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The snow

T"HE air was crisp.

The

crunched under foot.

waters of
slid

~ulton

noioeles~ly

creek
through

the lush graoses that hung
along the bank.

Tne clump

of tall firP up tne hill-

aide waa roughly inked against the gray clouda.
The dead nush of winter

had crept up the canon.
Suddenly; a sound like the
tinkling of tiny bell-voi-

ces broke the stillness.
Across the long white viata between the pointed firs, scurried a whole troupe of black
and white fairies.
I stood in tha same

months later.

The

y~ung

~lace

a little over tnree

firs rose in serried ranks from the

creek-aide, each topped with the brighter green ot the new
opring growth.

The alders and dog-wood nad cuddenly split

their buda ae if shame had shaken their naked limbs.

The

open glade snimmered with the diamond drops on the tender

ohoota

or

new grass.

The air quivered with each sound and
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motion.

Everything tnrobbed with expectancy.

seen a dozen fairies, now I . saw only two.
the troupe had gone, I do not know.
by

Wnare I bad

Where the rest

otf

These two seemed happy

themeelvea.

watched ,~

I atood there and

I

t

one of the midgets

whirl~~ over to a nearer bush.

r
1 What was

f

I doing thel"'e?"

He

idbeted about as if he had

put something away and couldn't remember just wnere he
~aid

it )

I looked around,

but saw notning but the old
wreck of an alder• dead, rotten, useless, broken off five
faet from the ground; not even good for fire-wood; ~orm
vri.i..,.1-

~aton
r~ady

at the bot to~ almost

to return as earth to the ground from which it sprung.

Rotten, but not entirely

useleea,~-it

gave me a suggestion.

I have never found the chickadee moody.

I've seen

nim when it was so cold, I couldn't understand just how he
kept his tiny body warm; when it looked like all hunting for
him and no game.

If he was li.ungry • he didn't show it.

The
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wren goes south and lives in sunDhine and plenty all winter.
He goes wild with delight when ne returns home in tlle Spring.
, The chickadee winieru in the north.

hunger- of the dreary months.
Just the same.

He

doe~m' t

He endurea the cold and

In the Spring nia cheer seems

bubble over.

He take a his abun-

dance in quiet
contentment.

c ickadee

never seems to

have the blues,

but for all his
cheer and happi-

nesa, the loneliest, oadeat bird

I

r
\.

I ever saw was a

cnickadee, who
had lost nie mate.
It wao cold and
aarkaning.

I

.1eard the sad,

drawn-out "phaebee" nc te up the
ravine.

Ao 1 t

came ne-arer, it
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sounded like a funeral
The bewildered little fellow
was all a-flutter and uneasy,
I

I

flitting from tree to tree and

\

c~lling,

I

\I

calling.

I can hear

I

1

I
/---1

the echo yet calling for his

\\ love.

The glade up

~rul ton

creek juot suited the cnicka -

dees.

It was rarely invaded by

omall boys.

Cnickacee likes

human society when the snow
oomeo and food grows scarce in
the woods, but just as ooon as
he falls in love and hjs mind
turns to houee-keeping, he look5
for a quiet nook.
The next time I
Gtrcllad up the creek, one of the newly wedded pair suddenly
met me just where
dJr stump.

t~e

path brancned a few yards below the al-

I didn 1 t see him come, but he appeared right on

the limbs of the maple ever the trail that led away from the

n~.>--Ge

/J1ji

didn't aee me at all!

The little trickste d

, wau very industriously pecking at nC1thine I could
/'

\_fi eld .. glas~
I

s~e

iie

with my

As soon as I ato1>ped t he began turning and

t wistlng, stri:ltching his neck to loc1k under .: leaf.

He f1ung

by !lis toes neaa. down, and 'NUnb back up llke a trapeze )t:r ..

former.

Tnon he swung head down Jgain, dropped

right side up on the branch belo1' .

over a foot, but t;ri:.lbbud notning.

~md

lit

Ha made a high jump of

And ouch unconcern!

Ha

never looked at me. , I
t hout:;h t of the lad u-

cross the street, who,
\

by hiu stuntst uued to

\ entice me out cf the
I
yard against ordero.
The little black-cap

was aa alluring now aa

\__!_ha boy was t.1en.
"You•ra antertaininG,
tmt not ao public spir-

ited ao you oaem," I
said,

a~

I follo wed him

off down the wrong path
away from

/

~liu

neo t .

I' 11 never for get

~ne

day we '. rudgad

camera to get a picture of the eggs.
chicl~_dee

T~en,

with tne

When we raached the

v1lla, the mother v1as at home.

baee so she would leave.

t~p

I knocl:ed at t ne

I shook the

~tub

t ut ohe did

not t.::i.ke the hint.
ing to lift

tle

~er

explo~don,

up.

She met my adv<mce with a peci,·liar 15t-

that ccunded like a ;nsd cat jn a bcx. 6 rive

(her out cf ner C1.n hcnne?

W1;ll I guess no

0

Finally, I ct t

a piece right rut of the back part of her nouse,
wall wai; t

can'tere..

~lin.

in try ..

I tcck a little t1.ig ar..d rciker

the

~n~re

There L:1e aat irrmovable, while I fccused my

The 11 tt.10 hhack eyef.l

~nowed

a bruve det erm:5.r:at:i en

that I've celdom 6een
I care -

in a b i rd .

fully clid

t~a

piece

back again

~nd

locked

it with a

a~rlng.

I kn
performed

act.

I

heroic

~m

& ..it

the tree to

she aad

jW

do .,n under
1

The

~utc1.

instant all wan
ahe shot from

~uiet,

.~e

door

like a vingod bullet

and struck r5;ht on tho
limb beoide her ; ate,
\I

who had tea& dee-dee//

int to nor all the
while.

Of

c~urca,
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birds do not fdel as we f.el, but I don't beljave
heart ev3r rret h r

lov~r returnin~

i~

s~eat-

fron a :iald of battla

with a
T~ay

d

greut~

s:o ·cf joy.

simply t1rew

t~emsclvas ·

o each others arrrs.

It

wacn't a silent meetir.g either,
there were real crackn cf kiooes and
j

1 I
l

t1ittor~

of p raise.

ChickadeJB are not

~uman

acy means, but had

s~o

fended her home all

by

not de-

~dcne

-.a-

gainst the mi€hty invasicn of

a giant?

Cd

A day or so

lat~r,

I

reallyj catch both the cwners
aw~y

ed

from the n'3st ar.d I count-

~ne· two-t~r•:rn-f c.ur-fi ve ... oi~eeven

ceuch .

~en

the

mo~har

dotted egr;s cn a cottcny

raturnad , ohe

oaa~ad

uo flun rated

and worried that I closed the door and otartdd to leave jn a
'1urry.

"'

l:ut I hadn't steped away

ohe was clinging at t

Ped into tie

1018

/I

10

~or3

t.1an ten f :;

doer ay, and a momen

lliO th er

"

before

l·- ter she .i:.:op- ,

and continued the broodine.

W!1at if evJry egc 0!1ould natch, I

c culd any

0

·1ou£:.'1t.

and fa th er do wi tz1 seven c 1ildren a11

f/hat
'13
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a rune age?
J

f

'

!\IJ .(
~

T11inh. of 1 +- !

letss and not one

~t

Two p~li r of t. w1r o and a set of tr:lr-

the ycuncsters able to asoict in carinc

for brother cf oiator.
I have often watcaed old birdo feeding

yaun~,

but

I never had a good. idea of ju.ot the amount of' tnnect food

tney did com.mme, t:'.11 I watct-wd the chickadao:.:.: fer
daya after

·1G

eg1,a hatched.

:..t

few

Both birds fed in turn, and

the turns were anywhere from three to ten minutes apart.
From tne time the callow chicks were born the parents ware

--·- g

tuoy from dayli£:,nt to dad;:.

'.Ii1ey saarcM:ia. a·v-or:; l

tnig> alone t.'lo limoo and trunk

to~

_.f and

e recto of ev.;,ry -::.reu,

und •,;,r bark and moJo, .:.n ferns, LuaheH and vin'.Ju, und t ... ..?y

&uch rmmLor:J c"f upictcro, ti1.JY ate, gr:.lJil

hunted thoroughly.

f

Jr.

out arpillarn, l{rown \voruu, 0 r.:rno-hOP!J~r& , dc.;.da.~·-10:1[.-.let;;s,

moths, mil ors and fliJs,
larva0.

:;ver- thin...,

ciD

1

untold

b~uideD

t:.iriut taut

W'311t

nu~bdr~

of

e~LS

;nd

to L.1.e en.,;. ckud o

·rne ;ay tnay c \' ld turn insoctto lr:to fe....tt;1uro, aio-

mill.

tribu:ing black :.:i.nd W!1l to }.Jig.mentU juC'.; i;JhOru ti'ley c...:lOT.g(Jd 9

A baby

wau Dimply ma·valouL.
muc.1 in a day aa

Cine can

nu.man tiaby do JD in u yo ... r.
.·e-~dily

ev~ry

ratu~n

everywher.a about the nest.

Ona c

~~roe

i::i gone

ne~t

in un a ci1urd ruoanti tne d.eatruction of hundr.;:crn ..md ma., -

t. an pa::L

l

et>t:i.mate tho amount o:· 'l.nbcct. l:fe

Tr1ink of how clcsoly eV'=lr:i' bush and

minutes with food.
ov~r

be t,1oucando of harmfvl

I

chanboc ubcut ao

eotroyed euch day, when the parents

that is
fe~v

u

c~ickadoe

d-~~·.:m
al;out.

..

::o~

j

ncects and wor:uo avery d<i./.

Of

thu time

When

chickadees aru t'\..;;rned loo:::e t
I

It more

.:ill th:::: fruit tncl birds can d.;;)ctrcy J.n .• ulf a

StHWono . ( tut th.ere ar&

'l''link

.J.C~ao.eo

Dpent two

genarslly etc.er ti ra:; n..!li,_ inf;.
a

Yi.lOle

flock

0.1.'

S.;V~l'l ~ Ot.n.;

nearch amont, t.:w ti· ; ... u ac;.y

G~Olo aay~

c:1ickr, •ere ra-<iy to luuve hofile.

at

t~e

'I'na c

neut wwf :J tnu Jcung
.nor~

cf t.1 ..

..::L'till._J
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seemed to tnink we had f1luced tho camera
v.;mienc..;; , for they gent.:tral2.y

uti~a

fti r u

thH tr:l_ c

'l'hen t.ney alwayo p!luoeo. a oecrnd at

L10

fer their con-

tn~ro

11

ercr1 .

tnr.:L.ih-holct Lef't re

The tieven t:£:,s nud pretty ·, ell fillod t.1c n.;ut .

enterinc; .

!. ow, i:. lookea lik

~n 0

Jer -

1

It u ... 2.n: ... d. tc rr.e Jf the

flc·..

littlw cnicko

grc• t . uy would

oit~cr

to ba stacked up
loat~d

in

to

ctn~inuJd

or

t~sr~

~c

~n u4~er

iavo

Dtvry .

OncJ L1c illoth:;r
c ame

\'li

th a w:ii t

u:ill J t '. •

J

Sna ha d pulled tnc

~ingD

off ,

but e ven then , it l e .:kud -;inti rely too biE for a baby's

mouth .

Not a

E!nhl~

frJDt-

ljng but wanted tr try it .
When t.he mother l eft , I l ooked in and one littl e :L.illc w t;;at

with tna millor

bulgin~

out

hi~

mouta .

It •oul dc't be dc•ill

any fur t hJr , tut he lay back in a pparent cat i ::..f !lc ti en .

geDt j c n

~ac

work i n& at a high

£r,~dually

ol i ppir.t£ dol'<n un'"i l

peered aD

~e gav~

3~ e ed

bol ow , I

finally ,

tne

s~1

la~t

t~o mi ll ~r

lJt:, a:'::mp;-·

a atrenu0us GUlp .

Tae day wat: ;_.rm .

D:i.-

We bu- l t a little pr c..1:.; ..tdo
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from

front door. and set one of the yom1...,ot::: ... s, tlink j.ne

~h

loc.ked

p rlr'Jd

80

anotner--oev~n

room. ) T'

j

1 :)

and ~.. row..

in all.

rk-o; l:loJ ?"£
1

Tl~en,

·e s

~t

out anot h .ff and

It looked like a public

drecri~g

cro vdad in the tiny holu cf

~1

hollo

~-

ed, punky r;tvmp ·,1.jt'1 Gi:x brothers and sister:::;; .;amrrud to-

gether with ycur

r0rm

~1~th3c

11 c·uzhed and rr n·led,

o nt.re+.ch out, let alone; comb

oelf properly.

am~

drecs an' cle ..m

Above all, counded a real

\, each viwing to cut-do thq
othar.

nr~

c~ickadc2

nHerd-are-ra!

r:-

even
~cur- -

ccncJrt,
~-o -
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I

I

Seven- are-we-dee•dee-dae!"

ther sounded a •toic-a-dee-dee"
from the perch, instead of diving

'
l

seven!

\ geon.
'

Even the mother anQ fa-

of satisfaction as they fed
do~n

into the little dun-

I believe there ' s more family love in a cuickadee's

household than any bird home I've visited.

I've

~een

a young

flicker jab at his brother in real deviljsh madness, but I
never saw two chi ckad~ 1~e come to blov, s.

GL c ourae, 11{hen

young chi ckad ees are hungry, tney will cry for focd just as

,

I
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any child.

Not one of the seven was tna least backward in

aasert ing his rit;hts y,·hon a morsel of . feed was in zignt.

Each honestly believed

n1~

turn wau next.

Once or

eaw what really looked like a family jar.
sever. was cla'llorine, for food as the motner
must have fora,ot ten herself whoot3 turn it

beneath the perch a moment to think.

I

t~ice,

Eaca one of tne
!lOV ;.;ired 0v er.
•.va.~,

Si1e

for s.1e t1ung

HO\lr uhe ev:r told one

from the other so aa to divide the meals evenly, I aon't .

kno•.

There was only one chick I c ould recognize , that was

pi; geon-toed , tousled-he aded Johnnie.

the family, ( and spoiled if ever a bjrd

He v.as tne runt of
wa6 spoiled)

~

.,/

We trudged up the canon early tne next morning .

,

Four of the flock had left the neott and taken to tne bushes.
Three at:1yed at the stump, while we focused tna camera.
is rare indeed, when one catches a real, clear

It

~hotograpn

of

bird home-life , such as the moth3r just placint::, a ereen cut-

worm jn tho moutn of a hungry chick; An unusual look

0 1

sat-

isfaction en the face of the Gacond bantlin5, who hHd juut

gott.en a mornel; and a hopeful expression on the c(untenano e

of the third who is sure

~o

get the next mouthful; tha prec-

ent, the past and the future in one scene.
There are

p~rnap&,

many

ot~~r

deos that livs and hunt thrcugh tha

I ra?"'ely vioj t the

plac~

familie3 of chicka-

trt10S

along .t<'ulton creek •
.Jrv"•~'d t4-,:t..,(~"''" •

tn .t I a.a not he.1rA~ickaQ.~ ..

